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Rrn RoSETEA“if good teaThe Bay of Furtdy.The Cedars of Lebanon.

All that now remains ol the radar,
. Ub.no» I.» little knot of •»”' 
foot tundred trees, which ere ut1'1'1' 
preaeeved They lie on a .eall. fent'le 
plateau, attested at .» .Ititode ol 
6,1*3 teat shore aea le*»!. The «rose
Is leached from Bshericb by a steep ^ ^ tQ the southeast an
and .Indio» road. ........................wn i, a common sigh'. Every In-

With the enceptlo» of a lew slief d"npution every roeky cranny 
rtefa, the «rove Is enticed by a neat »«. lemble and
atone wall built b, a lorntef governor 0.„c deacptl.e ol 
nd°Lebanon to protêt tbe amallef trees  ̂^

''Tratidm trees have always oocn AHlil-'above Tniuly

pied a position ol honor in th. e«,m Rlck „„ „hlch the C-ibequ.d la » 
ation ofman because of their rannec- paled, the coaat of No.., S™,1.^.1». 
lion with tbe temple built by Solomon farotit to the Anoapolla
sod tbe Tarions all osions to them In n whrre strange to say. the eye

r,«lt in the world lo this hbelUred

ds.^Tti^tüiro

SUFFERED AGONY 
WITH NEURALGIA

[kromlh* WclwldWtr Giiettr 1 
L’.iy Pn»*iy. the sc. oe of

Cob q ii<I. i» full ol 
and c .otrad ct- ry features 

Ulsod. which lies lo 
vet eel eoteiing

theThe
wreck ol the

Grand Man.™ 
the port band of s 
the Bay. la on. tnclry g.avey.id-on 

impaled 1 Wolf-The well known property In 
aille,'the reeldeece of the late Dr. B. 
p. Bowles. Tile Sne property, elt- 
nated between the two bank» and op.

pont office, la nneacwl- 
for boaloesa potpoaee. It ftonta 

on Main and Front street» and la Iks 
I bast opportunity for investment In 
Wollviflc. A aplendld location for a 
doctor If desired.

Apply lor farther pertlcolers to
Bvamoilinb D. Bowles,

Wollvlllc, ». S.

Nothin Helped Her Until She 
Tried “Entit-a-thes"

CAMnmu.viuL«, Out., M*y 5th. >9*5

witboot relief. The doctor told me I 
would not get better bet

1’ :r,Krh^”iyTr—!,i-^

you ibis letter sboct wh s .pUodd 

kimiUrly «fleeted ’

s*i SSfclS&HS*■ 7'
to ua and M home yourself.

HARMONY
hair beautiher

I, just Wlintlla and

eg?

Harmony Shampoo

d“K*C' "Zib'r1 **.
Ihm%LZ,tl?«.n£5 topL. you, or you, mo,my brak.

These Stage Beauties Endorse Them ' r

-SSB**—“W*--—“

tf.
the Bible.

Among the dwellers in Syria, 
forests of tall trees do not exiit, tbe 
cedars nstnrslly excite sdmirstion. 
and a modern Syrian writer says ol 
them that they sre undeniably the 
most lofty of all tbe vegeUble king 
dom. We know, of course, that this 
is hardly tbe case, tor tbe famous red
wood trees of California reach a height
of over three hundred feet, while In 
Tasmania tbe bine gum is almost a* 
large ao far as height la concerned 
The cede re are actually about 80 lee' 

tbe height

TO LET.
without. The House recently occupied by 

Charles Stuart.
For particulars apply to

A. COHOON, 
Tran. Acadia TJnlraralt,.

was. NATHAN DUNN.

^nStS^W*y-J-s
ri1*; S';Æfa. poSSÆ
Limited, Ottawa.

Don't You Believe IU
tliat chronic oouetipstioiiJlTlrTcured. Don't yon believe it. 

Chamberlain* Tablets have cured .Ahem 
—why not youl Oive them a trial. They 
ooet. only a quarter. Kor «ale by all

Good Salesman Wantedhlgbi which is more than 
ot the trees of an average 
Wide World Magazine

At a concert the other evening • 
lady asked a gentleman bow be liked 
the duet .he bed jn.t ...ng, •Vo” 
ani charmingly.' we, the reply; hoi 

select inch a horrid

White Ribbon Mew».
For every town and district whvre we 

are not reprvaantad
Kiuita are bringing high pnoee, and

wt«
b,KÏp»rléôo»T“i’iLo«ery, fr* equip- 
mant, exdluafvo territory, highaat eoro- 
mlaalone paid

Write fir full parttuuUra,
Stone & Wellington

KoutbUl Nurwriea

Chrietfcau Temperance Union

Men»—For Ood 

Baucb -A knot of White Bibboe-
WATC«woan-AgiUU, edisau., or

Nothing Like it lor Colds.

ssars:2~T-f3?£***.. Thw«ke.Ahlng«kaft coW. sad 
Uwea.troobU. .04 .« I.

uk«. my rtuldren woeM 4r.nb a «hole

why did you 
piece of music? *

•Sir, that was written by my lato 
husband,' was the indignant reply.

-i-bot why

snd Home and tf»-

•Ab. yea, l did not mein 
did you eelect such a homely mutt to 
sing with y oui1'

•Ob, you brute!’ acrew oed the lady 
• That is my present husband '

5,000 Facte About Canada.Woltvillb Usioe. ONTARIO.Or no km or

a^ssrfstuwrs»
tudVk. Pradilera-Mr.. JWb.

ISSfiVattS*—
eursaumnii'B* ra.

Temper»rua» in Sabbath eohoola-Mrs. 
^irfor Meeting»—Mr». (IUv.) MoOre

TORONTO.
know Canada? A novel 

mine ol information 1» R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX

Receiver! and Sellera of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt aetums.

snd unique 
found in the popular booklet S.m* 
Facta About Caoida.'just issued to 

and compiled by Frank Yeigh 
atatlatical antbori') 

This new edl

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tli Klnt You Han Wwaji Bee|ht1 he well known 
„n things Canadian, 
lion shows a marked advance ove- 

increaae of new
<2Cv0Z&ê*t

Blgnatnreofprevious iMues in an
handmyrae cover.a revised mat

and improved paper. The public« 
tioo contains all the essential facts 0

BUM
Brown ERR Test.

The public preference for the brown 
egg over tbe white la a problem in it 
•elf, since It is stated that the color 

difference in the quality

in a year, undci 
beads as Agriculture,

Hvrvrp-.
Hiientifto Temperance in oenoow 

Mrs. 0. Cutten.
Labrador Meeting at thw homes of 

th. Sm.fmr. 1-t a.il SnlTuMday arm. 
inga in the numth.

Canada'a piogreae
such chapter 
Area, Banking. Census, Mining, Man 
factoring. Trade, etc , while atrlkint 
tables of comparison* present a mess 

national develop

Ours Is the **S »• M T« IStores.fc*| MU, .1 ». awe thro ”»

COALImakes no 
Precisely why some egg* are brown 
,nd others while is another problem 
,pon which Frol Funnctt, ol Cam 
-,ridge, baa been working.

The result of his latest experiment* 
to teat the Inheritance of the brown 
egg were published recently in 
nusl research report of the Board ol 
Agriculture. In one set of experi 
menu tbe breeds chosen were brow. 
Lfghorn (non broody white egg) end 
Lmgeben (broody brown egg). »«to 
the cross was made between th-.- hen 
of the lormei and the Cf*k of the lat
ter breed The hen» all laid eggs 01 
40 intermediate tin». In other ex 
périment*, of about 60 ben* tested not 
,ne ha* been found to lay * rei 
.«own egg. though a fair proportion 
‘rave laW pure white ones.

RAND’S DRUG STOREuring rod of our 
ment. Ite wide circulation ia e*ail> 
understood when iU value is realized 
for it presents tbe Dominion In 
shell, a ready referenee encyclopedia 
of facte and figures. It m*y be her 

cenU to The Canadlai

Aoadla Lump, 
Albion Mat,WOLFVILLE, H. S.Wiser Law Better.

Il I» loud 10 have la*» to punish
sometimes be

by sending 35 
Pacta Publishing Co.. $8» Huron St 
Toronto, or from news dcslers. 4wrong doers. It may 

thought necessary to punish 
become intoxicated, altbongh it »* 
bard to see consistency in authorizing 
the liquor selllog and punishing the 
man who drinks the liquor. A vlgot - 
one criticism of this stupid method i* 
found in an article by L R H. in the 
Washington Inane, which says:

•Recently, when I was being enter 
tstMd In s newly built modern home.
I could not help hot notice that the 
trout door had been torn from Its bin- 
gee and tbe large glass in It wsa 
broken. Also the new banister along
the stairway was split. I pressed my History now in uae SOT Si-: d-aukau to „ad -,h.

MM bad cun. to the Uouia a lew horn hall a cat to t»o «al» luf vati 
.labia balms aud d„n.u4«l «al.aara «... and paid, part In «=»"=> 

umahad . ,uu aud dvcl.rrf W. lu -huai. W or lira '»•' *'
latantlou to hill th« htrad tn.u. who ,h, lownd ruuUI uumcul uu. «ood 
was slavplnif optialra. Whan thm (,™h v»« to day would pay lbs ram 
rafaaad to aalock lb. door, b. klckvd „( ,„.|ve and a hall aern >»*»“' 
It down aud durloj tb. Kuffit In tbv while one good chick,» would pay Ibt 
stairway tbs h.ulster wae lorn oB ,.„t ol lour buodrwl amas -Kg. 
When 1 suggested that tbe intoxicat 
ed intruder ought to be s.rested end 
pat la J all for six months, the reply 

•That is hard to do when be is 
your owe brother.’

Yes. when It is your neighbor, 
your boarder, your hired help, your 
eon, your huahsod or yonr father, 
who is bringing on this disgrace sod

How to lower The Cost of living.

-IBs Htovti’la ball,lug bundled, and hundred» "U.D.ÏI'tiaU-

and liste as IssoaL

A. n. WHÊATON.CATARRH POrfotS 25Cl y NOTICE

irs^jsïarasM:
tale are requatiad to .take immédiat.

'îôMTttBHOP.

In tbe early days ot the Prend 
In Canada under eeignora 

the habitants rented the land»
WENTZ ILLS Limited, Halifax, H. >•

regime Without any obligation on my part send U. the address below 
any eaUloguw, etc., that you may Issue.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CA3TORIA

Atlantic Lobateri lor Brit
ish Columbia.

ibcr'uccapled. In lb. Public 8cl.™.
in Ontario it li

a
Name. .

WoifvlUs, Nor. I»tb, 1818. 6m.
Address.............A Concrete 

Root Cellar FOB SALE.Kxperlments in Iransplantlng At
lantic oysters to Pacific coast water* 
have been sufficiently successful to 
encourage tbe Department ot Marine 
end Fisheries to undertake almllar rx 
per I turn t* with lobster* A number 
„t shipments have already been made 
and other* will follow. It will b* 

at the outset to ascertain at 
points a suitable environment 

can be found for lobsters, snd until 
this he* tieen done tbe socseas of the 
.■ flint wilt be more or less In doubt 

A* the Atlantic lobster Is much 
oerior to the CaUfornle variety, 
-i, successful trsnaplantst'On to tb*

kete of the world.

Something of Interest to 
Hen for the next

18 DAYS

Residence of the title C. R. Bur
gess ut WolMUe. Property con- 
alsts of 4* acres with frontsge ou 
Main street of aoo feet; orchards of 
2oo trees, etc.

For price and further pertlculers 
apply to

"/• is one of the farmer's grcatcH money 
makers. It makes money by keep-

nuiinaine s cool, vvsn tcmpvraturs that

keep» Produce Perfect
A conervt* root cellar I. alwsy.*y, cWaa mi Mtef. M 
proof against Nat, cold, water, fir* »nd reu. Although the 
rrvaUW part «>( it li un<l«rgrowi«i, k eaaaet erumbU #r ro« 
s«sy. Ilk y*.m«n#at ed nmiê n» repair.

....J’zrJsisssjrir^M

necessary 
whatKS/StSSS*L,,.T«r.ir?« .»• The Eastern Trust Co.

wall as *v*r nesi

Halifax,

To'wcMUM.XK- $23.00 end $28.00 Suits for«lay. T.S Cash Store.bumlllalloa atil sorrow 
eaaaarl by liquor, It la not ao e,»v to 
apply tb, law to hlm. II realty U a., 

the Btau dry —and «tor. $18.00them
Oranges arc , joc. to 40c. 

Bananas arc., 25c., 30c. 
Orape arc.

Ch“S,‘^;&a^XX.

Fvrawr'a Mi 

Cauda Cornant Campai, Umitad 
526 HeraU BulUtof, Montra.l

tor to vote 
sensible. For ARriculturc.

Rvldencv keeps accumulating the' 
tMsUce to bMMRaiiy i «vast *« wm vos that ^ ceoee of the high coat of living la 

■ «••*"w tbvdapopaUtlouol thv rural ram 
SmBW’^tiraraTarmni.., »™u .U.mlllee In Bairara Cenlda anj Ibe 

oat ‘lipm. lawam raMaf aa. Imara- ferel tttteble to keep para wllb tb. 
eiX lossy esSeref Iresi

43 Suit Lengths to select from.
A Word of Gratitude. 50c.Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORI A

The New Education.

4°='

BUSKIRK-

STOCK
Postage Stamp* used pa tha WM-

J. <3. o. w.
growth ol Caaadlaa titlee. It man dot 
Ink the Liberal raglma thla slate ol 
aSalra atoaa The, ptmakaH, aag 
laeted. during their long period ol 
uowat, the agricultural Industry W, 
ua bearing lira Irait ol that neglecl 
to-day

Dr. Marl. .............. baa arrlrad
lu America (foui Italy f expiai 
educator* the metbo 1 ol child educa 
Hoe which ha* made her neroe la- 

throughout tbe world. She 
The Bordau go v„. ment ha. during dom not apeak KoglUh ao IhalKturea 

He two and a half yesre of power, aer which aba gives are illuatratad jy film 
iooely tackled the question of fo* pictures of her House of Childhood 
»«i« agriculture lu Canada Liai . Kom<- ett4 an teterpretoi explain *

gaSSS w-asisga,
tha*r*te ot $1.000,000 ■ year, for th' prlr,clpl« ot right leaching At prra- 
promotion of agricultural education in ent he, pupil a are mainly from

““1s^s=h:h:s
................ ...

.........................»'ip>
,,.,e, ease .,»»•••» * fti V/ J
, , , a • a a a a a a • • ■ • • • 1 4*9 973
................... . s.fijo.ggol

n to

«“tsirjs
could make »u apt reply oo occaaton.

One of his liiauda, Mr, Auguatua 
Craraa. «■ l-t.aaaly *
manner, and one. oo meeting him la 
London Lord Lyon* aakad if hi. wile

with klm. _____

k A t
■ SSZmm

MM
- - to* •..

Mail ip

i h,
■Vitwa

want roiataylag *Hb Lwly Cowpm at Wraat, 
and l Cavan raid*.» -•

-jBb« ia at Wraat.'
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For Beautiftiin^You r Hair,
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